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1. The project conference (Action D5) was organized as international event Littoral 2014 by 

Klaipeda University and Coastal & Marine Union (EUCC). The conference was held on 23-26 

September 2014 in Klaipeda with participation of 163 representatives from 14 countries. 

Representatives of all major marine institutes of the Baltic Sea and 16 regional and European 

organizations attended the conference.  

2. Altogether 69 oral presentations and 39 poster presentations were given during the conference. 

Seven key note speakers of the sessions gave presentations for nine different sessions. 

3. Besides topics addressed by Coastal & Marine Union (EUCC), conference focused on site 

evaluation criteria, bird and fish populations, connectivity aspects of marine sites, integration 

of ecosystem approaches in designing MPA’s and parameters for monitoring of MPAs 

biodiversity and functioning. 

4. Project session “Coastal and marine nature conservation” was organized for specific issues of 

marine protected areas and marine conservation in general. Special discussion session 

“Towards monitoring of marine protected areas: the role of biodiversity indicators” was 

organized at the end of special project session. Discussion was moderated by co-ordinator of 

LIFE+ MARMONI project H. Fammler and linked both projects in addressing issues related to 

monitoring and biodiversity indicators of marine sites.  

5. Project inventory results were disseminated by three presentations of DENOFLIT A1-A3 

action leaders and accompanied by four invited speakers (M. Tarzia, H. Skov, J. Ekebom and 

A. Darr) sharing different experience in designation, monitoring and assessment of MPA in 

marine waters. Another seven presentations of the session addressed various marine 

conservation issues. 

6. Project targeted large scientific audience for assessment and dissemination of results and main 

objective of the project - the first marine protected areas in the Lithuanian offshore waters of 

the Baltic Sea. Conference abstract book is provided in the project website. 

 


